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For air transport enterprises, crisis management is one of the most 
baffling issues that require urgent solution. By analyzing the characteristics of 
some common crisis, this thesis investigates the choice of strategies by air 
transport enterprises when dealing with crisis. It also probes into the question 
of how to establish competitive advantages and enhance enterprise image by 
crisis management. The thesis is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter One gives a comprehensive description of crisis management 
theories. It also illustrates the urgency of establishing the notion of crisis 
management as well as the practical implications of implementing crisis 
management. 
Chapter Two analyses the particularity of air transport industry and 
introduces some of the common crisis for air transport enterprises. It also 
studies the crisis impact on these enterprises. 
Chapter Three analyses the development of crisis management attitudes 
of air transport enterprises from the perspectives of historic evolution, 
traditional system and competition environment. It also discusses the 
correlation between crisis management attitudes and crisis management 
outcomes through case study. 
Chapter Four offers crisis management advice to air transport enterprises 
by analyzing specific cases and presents a detailed discussion of crisis 
management process and strategy options. 
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第一章  危机管理理论与实践回顾 
第一节  危机管理的重要性 
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示，2004 年前 5 个月，我国各航空公司的航班平均延误率为 22.1%，这么
高的延误率，放在世界任何一个国家都是说不过去的（国外航空公司的平










最典型的事例是东航萧山事件。2004 年 8 月 20 日早上 6点，从四川绵
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第一章  危机管理理论与实践回顾 
了，却没有一句道歉的话，反说旅客们搭乘的是包机，这样的赔偿金额太






































第二章  民航运输企业危机种类及影响 















根据民航总局发布的统计数字, 2004 年 1 至 5 月，民航全行业平均航






                                                        














第二章  民航运输企业危机种类及影响 





没有上升，反而有所下降。据民航总局统计，2004 年 7 月份全行业航班正
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